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A Programme run by the 

Rugby Football Union

In association with

and

A Programme developed by the International Rugby Board

The IRB Rugby Ready programme

educates, aids and supports

players, coaches, match officials

and Unions on the importance of

sufficient preparation for training

and playing in order for Rugby to

be played and enjoyed while

reducing the risk of serious injury.

Find a course through
www.rfu.com/coach or contact
your Club Coaching Co-ordinator

Free Goodyear Rugby conditioning
equipment – see your Club Coaching
Coordinator or visit rfu.com/coach

Free car tyre checks at your club
when it hosts a Rugby Ready
course

At Goodyear, we're passionate about safety. We're

delighted to be partnering with the RFU to deliver in

England the IRB Rugby Ready programme - a unique

initiative designed to help train rugby coaches of the future.

Goodyear is providing tyres to rugby clubs throughout

England for use in strength and conditioning training, as

Engand Assistant Coach Graham Rowntree shows here.

PREPARATION

THE TACKLE

Posture 
Look straight ahead - chin off chest - flat back

Competence in tackling and taking a tackle is critical

in developing a safer and more enjoyable Game.

Awareness of good technique together with

appropriate practice are key to developing confidence.

Core strength 
Swiss ball exercises such as those shown here: �

�

Supine bridge Gluteal bridge Simple plank Back stretch

1 2

3 4

1
Position inside the ball carrier. On approach,

keep the ball carrier on the outside.

2
Enter the tackle with a low body position.

Keeping the eyes open, position the head behind

or to one side of ball carrier.

3
Make contact with the shoulder on the ball

carrier’s thighs. Keep the chin off the chest and

the back straight. Squeeze the arms tight while

driving with the legs.

4
Roll to finish on top and get back to feet quickly.


